
Over the past four decades, the HKEAA has evolved from its basic mandate of running 

public examinations for secondary school-leavers in Hong Kong to providing a wide range of 

examination and assessment services.

40年以來，考評局的主要職能經已由為香港中學畢業生舉辦公開考試，逐漸發展至提供多

元化的考評服務。

過去數年，考評局在舉辦和推廣香港中學文

憑考試（文憑試）的努力與貢獻廣受本地以至

世界各地認可。我們會善用在設計和管理公

開考試方面的知識和大量數據，提升本局在

評核研究之能力。

The Authority’s efforts and contributions in implementing and promoting 

the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination (HKDSE) 

in the past few years have been well recognised both locally and 

internationally.  We will strengthen our research capacity in the area of 

assessment, taking advantage of the wealth of knowledge and data in 

designing and managing public examinations. 

推動「評核促進學習」
Promoting Assessment for Learning
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我們承諾積極為所有考生服務，盡力讓有特

殊教育需要的考生在適當的環境下應考，得

到公平的評核，同時亦確保這些安排不會對

其他考生造成不公平。考評局會繼續讓有需

要的考生在2018年文憑試通識教育科筆試 

中使用語音轉換文字軟件作答，並進一步研

究延展軟件的應用範圍至其他非語文科目。

We have pledged to accommodate the needs of all candidates, including 

those requiring special examination arrangements so that candidates 

with special educational needs are equitably assessed under suitable 

conditions without having an unfair advantage over other candidates.  

We will continue to allow eligible candidates to use the speech-to-text 

software to write their HKDSE Liberal Studies examination in 2018, and 

further studies will be carried out to gauge if the use of the software 

should be extended to other non-language subjects. 

加強支援有特殊教育需要的考生
Strengthening Support for Candidates with Special Educational Needs

跨越挑戰
Rising to Challenges

考評局將優化對學校和教師的回饋服務，並

計劃改進閱卷及評核的信度、效度和安全

性。為提升持份者的評核素養，我們會檢視

向學校提供的文憑試結果綜合評估服務，亦

會繼續為學界舉辦評核素養培訓。此外，為

配合社會的多元需要，我們計劃發展電腦化

測試，充分利用科技提升評核水平。

The HKEAA is prepared to enhance its feedback services to schools and 

teachers, and plans for improving the reliability, efficiency and security 

of the marking and assessment processes are also in place. To raise 

assessment literacy among stakeholders, we will review our diagnostic 

services to schools on the results of the HKDSE. We will continue to 

provide assessment literacy programmes for the school sector. Leveraging 

technology to enhance assessment, we also plan to develop computerised 

testing to meet the diverse needs of the community. 

為優化資源管理以促進考評局的可持續發

展，我們致力建立一個長遠的財政模式，讓

本局可投放資源提升考試服務質素與加强研

究的工作。儘管我們的財務狀況因公開考試

考生人數持續下降而變得不穩定，我們於

2018年會繼續與教育局商討，希望可制定出

有助考評局穩健提供優質公開考試和評核服

務的財務方案。

To enhance effective resource management for sustainable development 

of the Authority, we are committed to building a long-term funding 

model that allows for the continued enhancement of the quality of our 

examination services and research capacity. However, we anticipate a 

continued drop in the candidature in public examinations, which poses 

financial uncertainty to the Authority. We will continue discussions with 

the Education Bureau in 2018 to identify a funding model that can ensure 

financial stability for the smooth delivery of public examinations and 

assessment services.
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